1. **Best Scientific Content Award Criteria:**
   - Relatedness to bioinformatics
   - Potential impact on society
   - Innovative topic selection

   **Winner: Srilaxmi Nerella**
   **Title:** Proteomics Analysis of the Role of Calcium in *Bacillus subtilis*

2. **Best Presentation and Layout Criteria:**
   - Poster and presenter demonstrate mastery of content
   - Clearly explains topic and research to a non-scientific audience
   - Poster graphics and layout reinforce the topic

   **Winner: Spyridon Moraros**
   **Title:** General Overview of Human Papillomavirus (HPV)

3. **Professionalism Award Criteria:**
   - Timeliness
   - Motivation
   - Worked independently

   **Winner: Rahul Vegesna**
   **Title:** Pharmacophore and Docking Studies on Tyrosine Kinase Inhibitor - FGFR1

4. **Overall Best Poster Award:** by general votes

   **Winner: Rahul Vegesna**
   **Title:** Pharmacophore and Docking Studies on Tyrosine Kinase Inhibitor - FGFR1
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